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I want to make a few remarks in regard to the position 

taken by the eminent legalist, Ur . Elihu Root , on the subject of the 

League of Nations. Firat of all, it is important to obtain a back

ground of Mr. Root himself. Uo one questions his legal ability, Bo 

one questions the f act t hat he has used those abilities on the 

conservative side of almost every public question which has come up 

in the past forty years . It is wall-known that he has represented, 

first and last, almost every zeaotionary element in American business 

life and as a lawyer and public man has fought rather consistently 

against the enactment of nearly all progre csive measures which have 

come before the .llation. Hi e i s the t ype of mind vthich woul d have 

aided with King John against granting the Magna Carta; t he t ype of 

' 
mind which rrould have opposed the ratifica tion of the Cons titution 

of the United States because he would have f ound e o many holes in 

it, Hi s is the type of mtrd which would have oppos ed the Uonroe 

Doctrine on the ground that it was dangerous. Hi e i s the type of 

mind which would have opposed the Emancipation Proclamation on the 

ground of taking away property without due process of l aw, His is 

the type of mind which would have oppose d c£leveland's Venezuela 

message to England on the ground that it was unprecedented.' Hie is 

the typo of mind whi ch did its beet in 1912 to oppose Theodore Roose

velt ' s effort to make the Republi·oan Party progressive , 

So much for the man who now comes out with a specious 

argument against our ~oining the League of Datione. have read~• 

statement with great interest , It is based on two major objeot10P'• 

First, to &rtiole 10, and , secondly , :til the allegation that l'reei&lnt 

~leon was by his attitude responsible for our fa ilure to 
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the last session of the Senate . 

In regard to Artiole 10, Ur . Root's whole statement 

falls to the ground because of hie misstatement of what lawyers 

call the "facts in the ossa". l.!r . Roote says that - "Article 10 

undertakes to guarantee and maintain by force of a rms the terri

torial boundaries adopted by the chief representatives of four 

nations in Paris in 1919 . Surely llr . Root cannot be eo i gnorant 

as he makes himself out to be . Article 10 dose not guarantee to 

maintain by force of arms. It guarantees to maintain the t erri-
and 

torial integrity of nations against outside aggression/i n case of 

a threat against this territorial integrity the Council of the 

League shall recommend what steps shall be taken to prevent the 

execution of the threat. Mr . Root knows t hat f orce of arms wOUld 

not be recommended unless various other measures euch as inter-

national ostracism of the country making the threat had first 

wholly failed. In other words, force of arms, which Ur . Root 

drags up se a bogey, would only be recommended in esse of a 

t hrea tened world conflagration such a s that through which we have 

just passed. Every sane man knows that in case of another world 

war America would be dravm in any way, whether YIB were in the 

League or not, but it is chiefly in regard to hie statement relat

ing to the territorial lines a s laid down in Paris that Yr . Root 

is disingenuous. 

l.!r . Root must know what others know that the Paris Peace 

Conference l a id down certain boundaries between new peoples and 

certain t entative boundaries between older nations, and that the 

lines of demarcation were drawn ae well as possible under the 
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oireumstanoes. Great shifts of population had taken plaoe. 

Definite faots wer e hard to obtain , KEtxa at the close of the 

war, and it was recognized by all present that future oone1der

at1ons and bettor knowledge later acquired might require the 

amendment of many of these linea. The whole treaty proceeded on 

the assumption that by creating the League of ilations errore made 

at the Parte Conference could later be corrected or emended through 

the instrumentality of the League , without causing a complete up

setting of international relatione with wars resulting therefrom. 

Dozens of paragraphs of the Treaty prove this contention. They 

refer many undefined matters to the future action of the League 

of !lations. It will be clearly eoen , therefor e , that !Jr. Root , 

i n order onoe more to maintain that hideous danger to our citizen

ship, known as party r egularity, based hie accuses on assertions 

which are not facts . 

In regard to the res t of hie speech, he seeks to exouse 

his vote for Harding on the allegation that President \',1lson na is 

responsible for our not bein& in the League et the present time . I 

will leave it to any person I'Ti tb a logical mind to ask bimeolf or 

h~reelf whether that is a logical argument . President 1. ilson is 

not running for reelection. People may have different opinions in 

resard to what took place between the Executive and the Senate dur

ing the past year. The blame for what happened bas nothing to do 

w1 th the present eleotion beoauee of the simple faot that the issue 

of the League at the present time is between Governor Cox and 

Senator Harding . One of these gentlemen will take up the question 

with the next Senate , of whom one- third will bo nelf members , 
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But here again Mr . Root i s guilty of a deliberate and 

clear rJisrepreeentation of what are wel l-known faote . J.!r . Root 

etatee - ·~r . Cox declare s that he will insis t on the Treaty just 

ae llr • • 111son negotiated it" . That statement by the emir.ent 

legalist ie a continuation of the series of similar statements 

given out by eminent r,er;ubli@tlJ1.a , for partisan pur poses . l.!r . Root 

intends to convey tho t~~~thet the United States mus t ratify the 

Covenant of the League of !lations without the crossing of a "t" or 

the dotting of an "i ". It seems o. pity that prominent men cannot 

stick mo r e closely to what they know to be fact . 

l.!r . ·;;neon himself has clearly stat ed that he was 11illing 

to accept the eo- called Hitchcock r eservo.tione - reservations which 

were extremel y similar to the Lodge reservations and differed in 

language but not in thought , seeking to change words in the Lodge 

reservations which were in their character insulting to other nations. 

Further than this , !Jr . Root ho.e undoubtedly had an 

opportunity to read the statements made by Governor Cox and by me 

for several months , the gist of them being that we do not oppose 

reservo.tions which 1\0Uld clarify doubts ex isting in the minds of 

any citizens as to any conflict between the Covenant of the League 

and the Constitution of the United States. we have made it clear 

that we wish every citizen to be reassured t hat the Consti tution of 

the United States and the powers of our Congress shall in every way 

be preserved , In view of thi s , !Jr. Root ' s statement ae above quoted 

is a mere piece of impudence . on hie part, 

There is only one other thing about llr . Root's statement. 

He says - "On the other hand IJr . Harding, .vho voted for the ratific-
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ation of the Treaty with the Senate reservations, declares that 

he would do it again under the same oircumstonoee". 

This too i s an attempt to create an erroneo~e impression -

an attempt to say that Ur . Harding is in favor of going into the 

Lea~e . Ur . Root m~st have read senator Harding ' s speech in 

Des !Joines in which he said he ~YaS agait!tgoing into the Lea~e with 

any ki nd of reservations or amendments - what he wanted was rejection. 

It may be true that Senator Harding would again vote as he did 

under the same oiroumstnnoes . He will not have the chance to do 

this because the circumstances are changed. It is now nearly a ye_ar 

later and he has come out as candidate for the Presidency with a 

statement rejecting the Lea~e . 

I suppose , hoVIever, there i s little use in continuing 

a controversy of this nature because llr · ~oot is a bitter partisan, 

and i n addition to that a reactionary legalist. 

The average voter of the United States understands 

perfectly clearly the time-worn misrepresentations which have been 

handed them. They appreciate the fact that forty- one Nations have 

entered the Lea~e of Nations without in any way giving up any of 

their constitutional or national rights. They appreciate that the 

Lea~e is a going concern. They understand that Governor Cox and I 

want the united States to join with all of these nations and in join

ing to make it perfectly clear that we give up no rights , Every 

time a man like Mr· Root comes out with a statement as weak, narrow

minded and misrepresentative as this one, it serves merely t o give 

an i~etue to the awing of thinking voters which is now in progress 

toward the Democratic Ticket , 
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There ia one point that I want to brin~ out in regard 

to the buaineaa of the Nation. &very person recognizes tbe need of 

nutting our government on e better buainesa ba1is . Governor Cox, 

Senator Harding, Governor Coolidge and I have all 1poken of this need, 

The country recognizes that the nation's government baa grown up in 

a haohazard way , and that the work of the different departments needs 

to be redistributed and reorgftnized and that federal employment 1hould 

be out on a more sound baaia . 

I want to ask a simple question of the businessmen of 

the United States. Suppose any one of you at the head of a large 

business were to find that you bad to leave on an extended trip and 

that you bad to f ind some person to take your place for a year or two. 

Your bueineas is growing by leaps and bounds - cbangaw have to be made 

from time to time to meet the changing needs . You want a man who bas 

bad experience as a prBctica• l • buaineae executive. You would examine 

into the record of several men . Suppose , for instance, the choice were 

to narrow down by virtue of circumstRnces to two gentlemen , one named 

Cox and one named liarding. I wonder very much whether you would 
has 

entrust your business to the one of these two who/bad no executive or 

administrative experience , or whether you would choose the one who baa 

had ohargS of a great executive office through timea of etreaa and baa 

rnRde a complete suooesa of his work, carrying out various reform• in 

buair.eae and orgenizatioL which have won for him the admiration of all 

who have come in contact Witn n1~. will leave it to any businessman 

to tell me which of these men~~ra be would aeloot . 
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There ia one Point that I want to bring o~t in regard 

to the buaineu of the llation. lTery penon raoognizea the need of 

putting our government on e better buaineaa baaia. Governor Cox, 

Senator Harding, Governor Coolidge and I have all apokan of thia need. 

The country recognir.n that the nation' a gonrllll8nt baa grown u.p in 

a haPhazard way, and that the work of the different departsenta needa 

to be rediatributed and reorgftnized and that faderel emploJMtnt ahould 

be put on a more eound baaia . 

I want to aak a simple queetion of the buainaaamon of 

the United Statae. Suppose any one of you at the head of a large 

buaineaa ware to find that you had to leave on an extended trip and 

that you had to find aomo person to take your place for a year or two. 

Your buainesa ia growing by leaps and bounda - changaa have to be made 

from time to time to meet the changing neada. You want a man who baa 

bad experience as a practic~1t buainesa executive. You would examine 

into the record of several man. Suppoae , for instance, the choice were 

to narrow down by virtue of circumstAnces to two gentleman , one named 

Cox and one named llarding. I wonder vary much whether you would 

entrust your business to the one of thaae two who?t:d no executive or 

administrative experience, or whether you would chooae the ono who baa 

bad charff8 of a p,reat executive office through timea of atreea and baa 

mAde a complete succasa of his work, carrying out varioua raforaa in 

buaineas and or~nization which have won for hia the adairation of all 

who have come in contept with bt•. I will leave it to any b~ainea ... n 

to tell me wbicn of these man~g~Ta be would •elect. 
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There i1 one point that I want to brin~ out in regard 

to the buain1a1 of the Nation. tJery person reoogni&ea the need of 

putting our goYernaent on a better buainesa ba1ia. GoYernor Oox, 

Senator Harding, Governor Ooolidga and I haYe all aporen of thia n~ed . 

The country recognizes that the nation' s government baa grown up in 

a haohazard way, and that the work ~t the different departMent• need• 

to be redistributed and reorganized and that !eder~l employment should 

be out on a more sound baai1 . 

I want to aak a simple question of the businessmen of 

the United States . Suppose any one o! you at the head of a large 

buaineaa were to find that you hnd t o leave on an extended trip and 

that you had to find soma person to take your place for a year or two. 

Your business is growing by leaps and bounds - change• haYe to be made 

from time to time to meet tba changing needs. You want a man who has 

had experience aa a prRctica)1r buaineaa executive. You would examine 

into the record of aeveral m1n. Suppose, for inatance , the choice were 

to narrow down by virtue of oircumatencea to two gentlemen, one named 

Cox and one named Harding. I wonder very much whether you would 
h,ae 

entrust your buainess to the one of these two who/had no executive or 

administrative experience , or whether you would choose the one who baa 

had charge of a great executiYe office through times o! atr••• and baa 

mAde a oo•plete auccese of hie work, carrying out various reforms in 

busineae and orgnnization w~icb have won for him the admiration of ell 

who have come in contact Witn ni• . I will leave it to eny bRiineeeaan 

to tell ae which of theae managara he would eeleot. 
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There it o~e point that I want to brin~ out in reg~rd 

to tht bueinue of the tlation. i.nry penon reoognizea t,bt need of 

outti~ our government on a better butineee batil. Governor Cox, 

Senator Hardinff, Governor Coolidge and I have all tpoken of this need. 

The country recogniEea that the nation's goveru.ent bat p,rown uo in 

a baobazard way, and that the wo~k of the different departments need• 

to be redistributed and reorganized and that fadtr~l employment should 

. 'be out on a more sound basis. 

I "nnt to IJIIk a si'lpla question o! the buaintelllllen of 

the Uni ted Stntee. Suppose any one oi you at the bead of a large 

·' bueinna were t o Hnd that you hnd to leave on an extended trio and 

that you h11d to find some person to take your place for a year or two. 

Your buaineaa ia growin~ by lenpa and bounds - cbanea• have to oe made 

from time to time to meet the changing needs. You wnnt o man who baa 

bad experience aa a prRcticaWl f bueineet executive. You would examine 

into the record of teveral men . su~poee, for instAnce , the choice were 

to narrow aown by virtue of circumatAncaa to two g.ntlemen , one named 

Cox and one named Harding. I wonder very much whe ther you would 

entrust your b~sineaa to t~oo[e of these two who~:d no executive or 

administrative experience , or whether you would choose the one who baa 

bad charge of n great executive office through tiaea of etreet and has 

mAdt a complete auocesa of his work, carrying out vtrioue reforms in 

bueinese and· orgllni:.:ation which hBlt !won for him the ad!airation of all 

who have co~ in contect witb n1•. i will leave it to eny buainee..an 

to tall 111e which of thaat ~:~a~~agers he would select. 
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wan1. to m.q u u. to• ro:uLr ... a In ro.;ar.l to the ,.oa1tfon 

eubJuc~ ot the 

t.Jone. 

r:rou'ld or r . oot 111 elf. .:o ono ,uoot.ion h1 u lut,t.l ab111t7• Jlo 

Ol\4:0 qlloot1ona t•.e fac t thst he h.o1o uoo<l thoao a.bi.U tioB on the 

oonoor'l"~ th·o rJUa 11f u!lx:lout &VOr"'.f vu hl1o ~uoa on 'il1uh h"' oo:JO 'W 

1n tho ~ at rorty ~oara. Jt fo w~ll-kno*D th•t he h3a rapreaanted, 

rtrBt ~na la t , ••l o:.ost ovoq :ro"to~toMr. aloount In ,\!a0r1uan buuJ.nnao 

lf !o 'ld n. a l~wyar ni public mun bon foU¥ht rntn.r oonoistontl~ 

·~~!net tho ounot~an1. of netrl~ ell pro~etulvo c~~sur•• ~1loh ~To 

come be '~ro tho ~atl on. n1 1~ the t;;pa o. "tn... llloh ·o 1 have 

eldod •1 tta in,r John ae inat rr.:.ut1nt. the ~860& 1-&rt.a; tbe t;n>a ot 

tnl n~ ·lfrh oul havu O.J1'080d thu rl.tit1o·1.1ou o t ho conat.1tution 

o • tho 'n1 totd : t a'l.o boOlluse he woula. hl<va tound 110 t:Wfl1 holoo 1n 

H. J. 1 ~ WtU tjJ1 oc ;, J\1 .l.l"h •oul h ."\'o O;}J. O a tt.o • onrou 

oot••JI.o on tho &round th!>t 1 ~ .. c dt>t •eroue. 1f' 111 tl:o t:~~p<~ or 

o1nrl n lch 10u.ld hl<vo Oj>l•Ouod ~he a• uoiputlon .roolo.ew.tlon on tho 

o.P I l aln l.\ , .. ., l.ropo;. i.., ·t thOU1. uUt) prOOOl·U Ol luv. uiu 1c 

YlG~ul. nd •u Vonur.uolu 

IIIOI!!nCI"Q to 1J 1J:.1 On thD TO\Jl 1.iu:ot lt ''-~ Ul\PtOOOdontod. ..iC ill 

tbo t :. o o • lr. ·• ol ld ~ tu l1 at In tn:. to O;>poso .1•ao<.ore oooo

Telt' • e •tort to ~a t~A ~eput11o•n ~rty prorreontve • 

. , :mch .or tile u:~.n 'o ~o• "coOleD out. r1 t.h o Ul'oc1oue 

t our JSohtlnc the c• <uo ot liotl one. J ,...,, .. rood hie 

etatf,.,«'nt wtth r· •t !nt•l'oet. lt l r. baeed o11 t o major o11Joc t1ona. 

~!ret, to &rtiolo 10, end, eacondl3, s. ~ ullweot1on \b4t . rea1atnt 

hie a1.t.1 tude 
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the l uc 1. aoec1or. ot t.ho ... c.u:~ w.. 
l n reif~r~ tQ l T.tlole 10• .tar . tl00'\. 1 1 W)X)le e ta'toeat 

t.·•ll t~ t'hD $1'0UO<l btJQUIIOO Of hie 11110~11\MeDt of Whet 1&!1;V01'8 

oall t llo 'fGA>to 1n ~ c .. uo• , .u-. oote Ka;ra 1.hat- "Artlcle 10 

uudert<>ltoa t o (Uoal'4lltee And ..,.1n.1n lo;, t oroo of a nu ~ tel'l'1-

tor1u.l. boundutea t>dopto4 bv tb• <>~lief repr .. en ttvea of tour 

1 Uonu i n u-ta 1n lJl, . .;u:".;l,J ..:r • . ..aot Q.J.W'lot ba co ignoraot 

aa bo oo.koe hioaul.f out to bo . t.\·t1olo l.v tl:.oo no t ~nrutoo to 

""1ntatn b:y ror oe ot IU'Iallo U. ;;uar toa co ~~alutoiu "tho t ol'l'1-
nnl1 

toil 1 1nte~r1t o! M~J.o:w Cd".Ltla~ cuW.111o Q£o;rooalou/J.u......., ot 

A tb:ro~St os;nlnat tlU.D w rrltorinl J.utor rit,y 1.be , ounc11 of tho 

·.oiii'Ue eb~ll roco=' ullut stopu eh:>l.l be l.al<Aon to pruY<mt tt.J 

oxeo•u.1on or ~be th.ro11t . ...r. uoot UIOwc t.bt1t force o ....,... wOilld 

not be roo~n o4 unlaaa Tnrlou:J otbor :::oa.oures euah ae lnt.or-

n tlonu.l. oetrao1111 or tho count~ lllll:laa tho tllroat ba4 f1rat 

ttholl;. .t'nllod . ln Otl)or ·.,·orda, .!'oroo or ~u. wnloh Mr • t.oo~ 

drtl{:a Uj) u a. l:ocor, wou.l.d ou.l.:t bo roc....,.cl1od i n onue of a 

tbro4tonol1 wor14 oon!lC!ll'&Uon &llob " " that throll6h 11h1ob ..,. ban 

ur t pauoo<l. .:vor., o:mo ~ .. a mow• 1.bat tn 0!\50 of anotho:r lf0rl4 

wu.r 'nerion &-ou.ld be dra171D 1n ·~ wu.:; , wl~etit.er • o • ore Jn tba 

Leo vue or no~, but 1 ~ lo cb1e.f4' 1n r o(;Ud to 111a a~to:aont rolA'"' 

1ng to tha torrHor1a.l li®u bn 1 1~ do,.,u l u aria that .lr • •. oot 

ta 111ainpnuoue • 

.1.1' . oot goat kllow omnt otbore lr:now tllet the Aria , . .,. •• 

Conforonoe 1o1d ao"' cortu1n. c oandlu'1e8 be~woon !lOW lliUijll.OB 1Uli1 

oert.tn ~ntnUn boundar!• bettoooen ol.der nat10Dll, an4 that tba 

11noe of 4eu.roat .\on won drawn aa 11 u .,oeatbl.e Willer tha 



olTCtmnt.-.noea . Cro~t chJ:tte o't po 'nlnt1on hatl tat::ln pl.o.oe . 

otlllt>e t noto 'f!Oro hn:'l!. to obt• l.o , t'lllf.lat a t tm ol.ooe of u .. 

war, e it MLD rt'loo;nlsod. b; C'll l'rcEH~nt th~t tuturo aonoi4er-

at1onll 1\Jlll bottor tnQ'I!lo<lto l a tor ""'1u1red "!£lhb nqulru the 

f\llontiDonfl o~ 1.'\M., o ... ther.:o l!:naa . Tho whol.n ~NAty C)Too.oft4t4 on 

t.bo aooU!::lftti rm th~~ b:f' oroatlllt the 1-An.r,u.ct of ;.at.i OAA e rror• Q$.40 

at tlHI 'Uio ~onfu! .1noo oanl4 la tor be oort'<IO to4 or ....,nded tb"""''h 

tho !netr.>.men~itJ ·11 th" Losf:I'O , lfi tbout oaue1ft8 r. o""'pleto or 

eottl.ro3 of 1!11<Jrn...H&Nl ,-olat1ollll wl.tll ""re rouuJ.Unt; 1.hnefTOIII. 

':lor.ona of pa:ras'J' .'fl.O -&l' tll4l , Ol\t1 p\'OYO 1,b1D 0011totlt1DD• 'rha7 

Hfor nnny undoflnoa Ql\11\ors t o t"- :ruture s oUoo of ~"' Le-

o'! lin.tJana. l t Till l.~ t.: l8JilTl Y 880!1• thontor-o, \Mt ur • .. oot. 

in orA•,. onae aor-• tO M1ot.'Jjn th!lt htdeoue daue-er to our c11.1ten

l h1p. known •• J'"'f'ty TesulJi.rlt.y , ba&Od. hia ... oouuea on &Gcort.1 ono 

wldoh ant oot flo.ol.e , 
ln ,..prd to tho Yt'ltl1. of bla o)lO&Oh. h.e ooeko to oxouPJo 

b1D voVt f~T •:.o>r«t11!1 on tbo ollaga1.lon t lll>t : reot t •nt iloon """ 1B 

r•oponD1blo -tor out" aot bo Ult1 tn tho Lea.QUO o.t ~lw proeant t iM . 1 

wlll lo~vo I~ to say person wl. th a 1 lct>l ra1D4 to oak bimuol! or 

hlrt'uolf wllothor th.nt to a l 081c>al ar~t. Prea!Un\ tlaon Sa 

no~ runninl fo>· reelao\lon. ,•aoplo '""1 hno Utterent oplnlone ln 

rat~GI:A to .m..t took plllOO ~\ ... an the .xoc~tl ... o.ru\ tho l)ena to a>u

Ulf t.b4l l"'"'t ~-.u. 1'lle blll,.. tor wl>at h&ppeD014 haa notb!ll!l 1.0 40 

with tile J)J'08<tnt. eloo\IOD 'b<I®UO Ol' thO elm. 10 faot I.Mt \M lDD .... 

of t.t-. Loar.u• "·' the preNnt tiP 1.8 betwoen COYornor cox am4. 

...an11 tor 8aril.JI8'. 
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at. h <J l"G &a-*ln .Jr . oat. 1:1 ~ullt.J Ol u J.eUwarLLto and 

llleuT Ql&repreuent.:J.t.1\lll o1 Th.:'l. t ara ;.:'Je l l-kDo..m f aot.e . llr . t•oo~ 

atat.ee • "lolr , co~ doolaroo thst ho \Till inoiut on thO :!'Not;! juat 

a.o ..,r . llt.on lllit601..1at.ad it... ~t otat..o~ant. b., tho e:li nont 

los<>Uat io u oont1nut.t1on of t ho aerloa of clmtlAr Dl.atooonto 

rtvon ->IlL b;r eminent .~ul.l16!"* •for .94J'Ue&n vu:rgOaeo , l1r. oot 

' fi lntondo to OODVO) 1.~0 t l.- t tl.ol onHed ~te.taa •.uat rlltit:; tho 

<.:onns.nt ot the Joasu• ot •ul.t.ione wit.hout. t.hli oros11QS ol a .,1;• or 

tba <lott1Dti of <>n "! ", lt cec:>e a rlt. that pro:ftn•nt n cannot 

et.lol a ore oloael,r 1.o ·t.e.t t.he~ ._ •. o.t to> ba tact. 

~;r , !loon hlmnclf hl>u oloarly stated tha t be wae • lll1"8 

to ucco,. 1. t.ho oo-Ot.J.l td .. 1 tchcool ronor-v&i'~! one - reeorv4 t1ona •bloh 

or• oxt.r.,.molJ o1.D.1ler to n.e .... or '""'• rot.or,uU ona c;.a4 :• 1rroro4 l n 

lcntllAi• but not tn tboutbt, oookina t o ohanto •or"" in tho .odco 

:renv1·vnt1on ui.S.oh vol"ti 1n l.ho1r ct: rt.ctur 1'tle ult1Il6 t.o otl»r oationa. 

~u.r't.hor t.hun Uli tt, ! r . oot b.to.r UL.~ou.btocll:, hAd a.n 

O{IDOr t:-...n11.:,· t o Tec-4 the ota.to:ncntD ct.d.o b;, ~ ovurnor l OS. an4 by mo 

ror covor:U 1110utbn, tho t iot of tboo bein( that Ao not oppoae 

n .. arvotionc wl,loh 10\ll4 olori fy dout-ta ox1sttnr. lrt tt.u 1n•1C of 

nny ol ti : tme eo to an:~ ooufi1ot bot .. on tbe coveDD.Dt of tho lA 

AD<l tho Gouatl.tutton of tho On1tod o.!tatee. o haTe Cll\diJ lt. ol .. r 

t n u t ah evoT1 c1t1ston to l.e re&o':"'Urea t.oa.t tho .onPt.it.ution of 

the t:DltOd wt.AtoD lUI(! tho IPOT8 Of Our ongroeD l:bnll iD OYer) ~ 

be pr•cone4. .1.n Tio: ot t h1a . Ur . oo\ ' a otat.o:::wn1. e.a above qa.et•A 

la • MTe p1eOO ot itapud•nce. on h!C pa::rt. 

1'bora 1. o~ one othar thlD! ahout lOr. oot'o otL\o""'nt. 

• e • - ·On tho otber hand /ol:r , lla~lnot, ho .. otot for tho n U1'1o-



fJt.i OD or :.u r. t-v dto t.ho onat.o rODOJ"1i"• '",.1. on,:, , ~cola. rue thot 

t'le tt' 1 14 0 11 1 ,. or tt:o U•~.g ol tat .u. t.1r.ooa ' . 

'h1o t>• II ~t.tl '\ (:l'.,. t.IJ "'n o. C·lUI.) 1r • z:e cuion -

n lltLo~:t to l .. • r. .)L...:.d!.u 1u 10 • l\·ur ot ~1)1 ut; ln•o tllO 

;.,!'Jl.t,I.IIJ . r. OOt. ollll\ h.: VO l"Cild .OJof\ tOJ' ~rdin1 10 l\l .. \'thh in 

ue nl,,oo Jn tunc.h ho aa..J•• L.o wav 48u.1:r-f'•lin{i 1n1? t.h~J ·.o~• .rt t.b 

11ny "' o.t:l of ruoer va1.1ona ...tr umclllJ~untu - .-b."'' ho w nto1 M o r. joct.1on • 

• t f., l:ot~ 1.rue th:l.~ :...cnl;l!.Or r. ,rdin ~uld ar 11'! vote r.e hi'\ 4! 

J ""ct o1:'Cl...~t.1~1oto . Ho 111 no\. vo tr.. ,. 10c. t. lu 

LM c trem:~at: nuen &:ro ollzJnf"od . J t ln 1fH' ne r l y n :;oar 

latur t1d. no .!lD oo·w ou.:a. fl a o :1did.11t.o toT tho 1'•lG11e:;oy rit' o 

stu~eatn\ r•Joot.Sor \. • ...o.Jrt.uo . 

l .uppo , .!o ovor , ~biro lLI 11 ttlc r.. tn ·('I t l nui n{ 

0. OOil t.YO"f'Ol"U, 0 t.h l t n.G\tl~ \:oo· t..&C. T • O~t,.t 1 t.. Jtt.el" J'f.'.rtlMD, 

ar.d o'*. t.tou \IJ \tltlt tn nutuUOD'-tJ' l o 7lll1et. 

~t"fout..i. c: loD.Tl., 1.•1C l.jr.\0- woru t21Dr~i'rt.ccntn t.1.,uu wh1ul1 lu~'Yo l'-eon 

hcl"h1e4 thew. 'lw.,. to..,prw<J1 t.o t.l. ~ l'ea.c '\. t'h t fort: - ur:o !14..t~on:. bl v& 

anteN.; Uu et .... o ....... t.ious ~"'t.hout. ln u.r.J fl"l;t hT\~ o.p '"7 "! 

t..l~tr uonuH1.o.Uoua ... or wtlOru!J. r1,.bto . l.u,1 a,pj r~cla. t:~ U..~~ot. t.·• 
We ,-u.e 1M a £OU1t co.:.oor... . .tw~ unuordt:t:od t.bt. .)vwrl..lo: <U .t l 

wnn1. t.1o "-u1t.o.J ,._t.C~o •• -.o Jl)lD wl"h all o r tu•a• n U ona .-n4 3n J.)i.D-

1Df" to u..:.ku tt. po-rinot.l.,-. cloJ'lr t.h"1. ' vo c-.tve UJl uo : 1 hte . Yery 

t.ime 'aenl1U .. r . oo" co~• ou\ rlth 4 e t.te,ent 1L8 ·o,lt, z:...::.rl"O\J

t nt! e<. t...J4 • tar•i)reaout tlt'o ae t.aJ.e on• . 1 t aeMW• csoroli t a lt"o 

w 1.11 progr .. o 
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we~t to ~ake a few ro2arkB tn retard to the poa1 t1on 

hn l•y tbe oa~lnont legaUat , .. r . ~lthu noot.Jon the eubJect ot the 

Lea~e Of 5attone, .~rat of &ll , tt 1& importan t to otts 1n a bnok

PTOUII~ or ' r. r oot bimuolf. uo ono i llel";ton h1 " legal ab1H 1:7. llo 

onwo quootiono t ho foot that bo h3n uood thooe ab11ltlee on tho 

ooneor~ntive aide of o~out •~ory public ,~ estl on Wh1ob baH ooQo up 

~~ tho pnot fort;v years, lt 1n w<>11- .ltnown thot b& luuo repraaent•d, 

~1rat and l $"t, almoat ovor;v ro~otJonory elomont Jn Amor1oan buolnoaa 

lifo and ao o l awyer and public men bon r oueht rathor ooneia tontly 

~~otnet tho onfto~ont of noorly all prosrerotvo coneureo ~l1ob ho~o 

come bet'oro tho nntion. ru . 1B tho t ypl! o r mtnl ·•h1oh ··ould ho~e 

aldol wtth Y.int John anainet rrontine tho Lagna Cart~; the. Lypo ot 

mi n~ •hl'lh · oul h!lvo o,(lo8od tho rntirtc t lon o f tho .. onBtltuti on 

o f tho United ! t a teo bocaueo ho wcul~ ru•vo found no ~any holoa in 

it. ll1r in tho 1.Yf'O of ontnd ·hlch woul hbT& eppooed tho .. onroo 

ootrlne on tho , raund that 1 t ae dangerous. L'1n t o tho tl'pe of 

roind "hl oh •·'OUl d btlvo oppoool tho F:ID'lr.c1pat1on •·rooln<nlltlon on l ho 

IJrouM 01' t.nt:1nll' 8W0l' proport, •,·1 thout due proooco Of l a w, !lin io 

the 'ti~• of ~ind *htoh would he~e oppoeod C~levol~nd ' H Venozuelo 

menna~o to n~l~n on tho round t hat it aa uoprooedontod, J!B 1a 

t ho \.');J o o~ •dna whl oh did 1 te beat in 11>1 2 to OJ•pooo ~hoodore t< oooe

~el '• effort to aoko tho Republican ~rty prorreoo1To. 

;o wnoh t or the mnn Who now oo~o out with a uroo1 oua 

r~~ent ar !nat our ~oinln~ tho ·~a • ot nattona. I boTe re 4 hie 

atsteMon1. with /'res t tntereet, lt ill baaed 011 t wo major ob~oc1.1oru~. 

l•fDtloo tha t reet~ot 

1laon wag b hio a~\ltude reapon 1hl • ! 01 our ~llur• ~o rat1!7 durlna 



~be l a at »>aason of the :..ona.t.e. 

In roprJ t Q r t.lole l u. ~. oot'a wh:Jla 1t&teoont 

t olle to tho groUJ>4 beoanuo o f W.o 0>1 auto\omeo\ of rlint lGIQ'Oru 

oell the •·:to.ota in the cw.ae" . u.r . .. ooW •1• t.b&t - ~'<Ar t1ole 10 

edort.:~Ua 1.0 su.c.r A·ntea o.n4 m4l nts1o b; f oruo ot cnm.u the torr1-

~or1o.l boun4Jlrlu &dopted b1 ~ha ollle t r a pr .. on\oUne of tour 

na\luo u in . arlo irt l Jl~ . 

co bo mauo h1c.oolt out ~o be . I.Ttiol o l \1 .J.o~• not t~uaran\oo to 

m:l1nta1n b7 foro• of unao. Lt. gu.:&.rOJJtoOLJ to Glulut41u tho t~rr1-
o.nc1 

t orla l tn\os rHy o! aationu -.r~ tnet outa14.o og.;roooion/irt ooue of 

a throe&t AS"illOt thl1 torrUorlo.l intoQrlt;y tho v OilllOll of tb8 

LoofOilO eMJ.l rooot>QoD4 MhDt utogu aboll bo t.!ll;;o•l • o pronn\ t bo 

oxeoution o'f tbo throat . J.tr . ~\00'1. 'blowa thtlt. t oroo ot arwJ wCiUld 

not ':)• r•o()QZ!()nded unlaaa mrioue olMr aoauurea web aa 1nUr-

national ootruol .. of tho uountry lllllll l lli! tho throa1. h.cl :flrut 

'ftboll¥ fD. lla4. In othe r 1Jorda, toroo ot a rue. which kr. Eoot 

drll€8 1l'P a.a a. bogoy. •ol.ll4 onl~ be reo~:atlC'1a4 i n c,n1.uo of a 

throu~ano4 •orl d oonnagr~t1on auoh a.e \t..at l.hrouan. M'b1oh • • ha'Vt 

Ju_c t. paooecl. ..vaey oano et.n m on 1.trt in uaea o~ WlO\J:I:Dr fiOrld 

war ~~oCGrictt uou..l.d be drAflD in aey 113.)' , WhiJt.l-}ttr wo .,.,re io tho 

l.oai!Uo or not. bu t 1t l e chiofi)• i n r ot;.ur4 to hio e t&to2 1lllt rela~ 

Jng Lo \ho torri\or l ll. llnoo •• ln14 dol'ln !a , •rl a that ..r . t:oot 

ta 41e1npnuoua. 

air. t.OO't r:lUDt .itllOW Wh:l.l. Ot.horD blOW t. ..,.., 1, tho UriD ..-oGOe 

Conterenoo ~HI down oo::-to1n 1..ou.nll.uiea bo t..:8ob .ti.fH'f .v<.HI lo UJ4 

oe-rt· 1n t.~ntu.tl\"c bound.c.rl ae be~Nen olt..n nat.S~IlG , ....,&Cl tbt.t t.he 

Unoe of 4....,..oo.Uon nro c!.nwn ae .... u aa i!OMlblo uncle:r tile 
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ol.raw:aotJmooo. CreRt nht:ttfl o r po ·Ul.a.UO'l had tr4kon ~ l~oe . 

ofln J te ftL0\.1 Hre hllrd to obtnln . uat:r.s r.t. tho oloco o: th~ 

nr. ,,nt1 1.t Ute r•oogf\1 ~nt1 b7 1.11 :-oJo.'1t. t. Lt. .,:\l.:u!:o (hMo ... dor-

4t1\Jlllf and b,.t't(tT l:TJ01Jlut.1r;a lr..tor ~o tu..i'l"od. 1irht r • p it·o tho 

wannW1on t. ot •• n;r o ... theee t1nna. '"'ha rholo t:-o:1t7 ;."t"ocun4oll on 

the -1.Ditiot,,t.lon ~hH~ '-';, oroat1U.: the ·.o11;uc o't .atS ~Jno arro .·• .uulo 

at t.h& 'l.r111 o r ... orenoe could lrttnr t-o o;.~r•tJotu4 or c.oa n,tad t. l'<nlSh 

tho lnet.r.J.Cont.llit.y nt tnn r,o,r.uo , '11 thout oaur:1nr 1;. co• ... lCit.-. up .. 

aet.ttng or tn•,onlf\\.lon"\1 ,..al.,t~one with ~.,.• Tacul.t.inr tt.orot'rom. 

':'losona of JVlr&~!T hB of the ~o!\t; -rrovc t!"1c t:ontont.!on. ho;, 

To'fo1" ~ny ur~o"'llad r:attern t ) ~..o !'utul~e actlo~ or tt-..o ·•-~t.•U• 

or 'lr.t.loftc. lt •lll be cle,:rlr ~en. tt-arcforo , th: t. !':- . oct. , 

t n order vno• avre to ~r.1n't8Jn ttl\t h!d"ottc tarror to our ei1h:en

th1p, knor'n rf! p :rt re"Ulr ritr , 'h""eod hie "OO"CJ.~o• en c.rr~r11C't:..e 

wnlch ar• not r~.o.otc . 

Jp re~&.H'it to t.ho rt"et rtf hiD nt:oeut., lto rcel.J• t.o crc-...tc 

hlf' YO'W f or .r.rt1111f) on tho ellC'.:"t't lo,~ n:: ~ .-ree1~flnt j lt:O":" n1 ~ 1e 

rCIOttonoitlo fo ,.· .,.,u· not t..,lc. .... !n t ho t ca(l'O f't t'he Jt'9renf "1"JJ • 

"111 lc.• Yn It to uo;; ponon wlt~ a lor t col "tnd to •rl· ~.1• • olf or 

tltl'COl~ nho~ltel· tbf t ir a l<"tlc-1 t:Trur,'IIJ'l\t . '"r~aJ(IOJ'It fl ,.O ... 1o 

not runn1n7 for ro•l octJon. . ttorlo "'':t' "'"'"'e 4J.N'"er•n t. o ... J"'IOI'"IP i.n 

rot;* rt to 'lfrv t. t.o4 1. pl""'-~ \et1r'Dftf1 t"ho ·..,.oovt1.Ye .. .,~ the ,,a te t'llr-

inr; tho p !'"l trt. .e .. r . ""t'e l-1•.1Nt 1"01" w~•t l!orr~!'Gc:\ )'!•" J'IO\.~tn to .!o 

with tho _pro-=wnt olno t. lon '),.rc ... u.ec rt• 4!.he ti~"'~ 1.- .,. ot tl\JIIIt U• t~ane 

of bl•e T,orta·•o tbiJ prep;ont .,_,. 1~ ~t"e" "onro1or en and 

..ano\or 81U'41!1!f • Jilt o! tbera 0enU-n will t !<o up tha ,uooUOD 

wlth tbo uext ten.&'ta, o~ •boo ll!lo- \ob.ird ,,tll be now m.oabera. 
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.,..tt ney~ .,.g.,1n .. r ... oo" ia £Ullt..:f ot u rl•J.Jllwr•te anal 

oleur '1ll•.rapre oentt:t.1on ot duH o.:Ao .weLl- known :rao\1:1 . -r. hOOt 

•t.ateo - m.Jr . .. o.z 4ootoroa t;\a t, b., \'fi ll 1na1at on t he 1rn•ty Ju•' 

QO .Jr. tl &J04 uo.-ot.ia l.~c.. H .tl . 'i"Mt atato"u\ bJ 1.h.D .a1nont 

l•i!Jliet 1o n o onl.1uu.&t.ioo or t.ho sor.l(lli ot 1lmilar e t.nw oenta 

e:-tvou out. b7 e~D1n4nt •. c4.ffo'bl1~j•*\.f•>r pa7tla&.D C'Oll"t<Ooeo . l.l.r . dOOt, 
fl !>- A 

lnt. nda to OQ;l'f"J ~,;.to ..A.-01. •-thut. t'W Vl'd!.ed .lt.&1.•a a l.l!Jt rw.Ut'y tt.o 

f.Ovoru..nt. ot t.!1e ·••~;u .. ot ... a tionA wi Wl.out the croea1Jli of e ·~ lr 

tb<l GoHin!r o:t an • • H "''""• pi \;f t~ t pro,.ino t .,." oanno\ 

at.lok oro O.L OD l;~ ;.o •hau. .. ';li;jJ ...now t o o f~ot. 

:lr . 1luou lllJocul! ooo cl• l~ sl.n d u.,., lui .,.. w.O.lline 

to Joco,t t1.o uo- o .. l•d h ltoAoooL: TOec~vr .. t. Otla - ruuona!:1ona •hlch 

wero o:x.trec:ol~ oi.nll.. r to the ~<Xlb• ro&aern.tiona u.r.\.l U1fi'ere4 in 

lo.nsu.>eo t\l~ no~ U. -.hoY h~. uooltiutJ Lo cluong<> wo.-<18 1a ~he . o41Jo 

rooer t.iona tUoh Hre ilt t.lio1r c!..a:&'L.ot-er lne-ult.1.Dfl \.0 ot.bllr n.u.1.1 0De. 

'u.rt.har ~hun t.h1o, -lr · ... oot. b&a WHlouUtedl) hu4. u 

0£'.901 tan1 ty to l·Qt cl -..ne ar""uto.aunto 1:&4G.u b.1 ... ovurnor I,;. CU. lUlU by IUO 

!or ueTerul r ontlw, t.ho r.tu t of t hoa botng t1w.t WCI do no"t o,goa• 

reuon<>tlono Wlu ch • .uol~ ulr.ri!• cl.oubte oxlcHng In \he ~alnde of 

n.ny oi t i t an• .&oo t.o Jl\t~y ooufiict between the Coveoon'l ot the Lea~u.e 

a n4 1.ho l..cnatl\.~,t\10.0. o ~h& 1'7nitod 5Utee. ··• h AYO mAdl 11. olear 

that. ft l11tU .JV•r1 olt.isgn 1.0 be t'l(tl !hlTOd V'~t tbo ':on1t11.u.1.1on Of 

the :JuJ t.o4 .,;\a toe a.PJ 1oha , u.;ore of our ,.o;og reae IAa.l.l 1.a IYer-¥ •1 

be preeoneA. ~a T'ie uf \.!111 , ..tr • • ~oot.' e •tat.eoen'\. a• &. o-,.. 4~ot.ed. 

1• a rMt'G piece cr 1~1lda::l4e .o~ lrle pa.r t. 

There ia o~ one othor thing a}!.oa.t il.r . .. oot'e 81.&1-eMD't. 

lie C&le - " fll ~ o tlk.r hand l.r . CardJn.> . hc Yot 4 tor \ho rd1fic-



a tlon or t.to ;'rsatJ vr1 t.h tho Lonute rcaern. &.1ono, deolaree that 

},a W>uld. o lt D6= 171 •.ln.1ur thu etl!':lo olrcu.ao t5nooo ' • 

'h1o to, 1D n.n attc!'l;-t to oroote un er toneoua 1..mprouo1on .. 

cu n.tt.o:na-:t. t.o on.y tbut _r . H.nrdl113 1o 1n tavor ot aoi~ 1nt.o Lhe 

. .o uo . r . oat. 1U.ot h•.ve rend c.-a rt.a tor tU\rd1ng ' o apoeob 1n 

•• olneo ln which bo aa1J. ba was 1&8tl1n~iotns 1n1.o tbe .:.oape w1 t b 

ony k.!n4 of roeenat1on.a or u.ondcsento - wba~ ho wante4 woa rejection • 

.Lt '"J"Y bo tl"Uo that :Ann1.or Hard!~ ""':Oula at¥1D vote Btl ho 41d 

undor tho fltUie at rollr.\atnnoeo . Ho will not. havo the oh4.noe to 40 

thl11 'beuauno the oiraUilatancoa ar. oho.nso4 . .1 t 11 now neo.rl y a year 

lator and. he z:.ao oaa. ou.t ae oandidA1.o for the roeitler.o~ 1f1 th a 

etat.oent reJeot.tnv t.b.o Aague. 

l euppouo, ho ·over, tt.re 10 11 ttlo uu ln cont1nu.lJ16 

'"" oontrovero~ of" thla n.nture booa.uee r• oot 11" Cl bJttor parttaon, 

and 1o ll441 Lion to thllt ll roucLlonnry log,llat. 

'li:.a nTarU60 TOter o.r the ,nlt.ed ... t.otoa underat.anda 

rorfootl~ cloa.rl;t tlUI trJoo- worn m.iorupreaontaUono whloh h:nc boen 

ban4ed tbam. : ha;t nppr .. ln to tho fa<>t tha t :tor t~-one Unt1ono hllvo 

ontaNG Lt.o ..Oil(<U¥ of ulltlOna without 1n 4llV rt07 gil'l og U.P W'lf Of 

tbelr oonut1 tG·UonAl or national rt gb to. 'bey appr~Jolato t.haL the 

r..arue ia a gotog oonoorn. :tlo~ undorat.and ~bat. GoTernor ~ox 4n4 l 

""ot ~ho uitod ~tatoo to J<>1ll with "11 <> f t.boao nAt1ona .m4 1A ~o1n-

1n" to aalto it porfootlJ cl <>nr thllt w rho up no rtrua. :nrs 

Ur.e ll unlike -r • .oot ooue out with a Dt.atuont u 110Wt , narrow

:linded &D4 a laroproeant.at1vo aa th1a ono, 11. eervea m•ral, to &lvo 

an .. petua to '-he nJng of th1nt:Jnr Totera •hlo;. tu n ,., 1J1 I'rocrnea 

'toward thl2 OrDoornttu .. loU'\.. 
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want to make a fow rol!a!'ks in roen.rd to the pool tion 

t oken y t he omi nont lagoliet , Lr . ~llhu noot, on tho subJect of the 

League o! no t i ons, ! !rat of ull , it io i mportant to oLtain a back

{n'Ol>nrl ot .rr . Root himoel:f . llo ono qnootion~ h1 o lesul a bilit y , llo 

on&o quosilon s t he !aot tha t he hso used t llose ab1li ties on the 

ooneorvnti vo al <l.e o.f ailunoot every public quostJon which has come up 

in tho pno t forty years. It 1e well- known that he hae repr asent&d, 

flrat anrl l est , almost every rea ctionary el ement in ~orioan business 

llfe and on a lawy~r and pu blic man has f ol).6ht r a t he r oonsistoatly 

aroinot t ho enactment of nearly ell progre coivo measures Which have 

c ome betoro t}>o lfation. Ui c i s tho t ypo of mind whiol> would have 

oided ••i th lang John against gr anting the J.lagna Carta ; the type of 

mi n t! •·bich •ould hove opposed tho rati fication of t he Constitution 

of t ho United ntates beonuec he would have found eo many holes in 

it, ll1 r 1 G the type of mtllJ Yihioh would have opposed tho J.!onroe 

Doctrine on the g r ound that it wac dangerous, lli e ia t ho type of 

mi nd which would have opposed tho Rm~ncipation ~roolnmation on t he 

ground of tnk in13 1111ny proper ty without duo p roooea o:r l aw, His is 

tho t ype of mind which would have oppos ed C~lovele.nd ' a Venezuela 

message to ';nglnrH! on the fTOund that 1 t was unprooedentod , Hi e iB 

tho t ype of mind wh lch di d its best in 191 2 to oppose ~1oodore Roose

vel t ' s effort to ~ko tho Republ'o~n 2arty progressive, 

So much f or the mtlll \fho now comes out with o opooioua 

arrument ar,ni nst our doining tho Lonsuo of nations. I have read his 

atntemont with gr eat interest. lt i e baeod on t wo major objections . 

Fi rat , to article 10, and , eocondly , X. the ullegation that Pr eoi&tnt 

Wilson wo.s h~• hie att1 tude responoi blo !or our f'ailure to ratifY during 
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the l aet aeaelon of the Senate , 

In rega rd to Articl e 1 0, U.r . :Hoot's whole statement 

f alls to tho ground because of hie mieutatoment of what lcneyere 

oall the "facta in t he oaae". ur . Roote eaya t hat - "Article 1 0 

undertakes t o gu.o.ra.ntae o.nd mai ntain by force of o.rma the terri

tor i a l boundaries adopted by the ohiof roprosontatin s of four 

nations in Parle in 1 919 . surol.J u.r . Root cannot be co i gnorant 

as he mo.koa himself out to be , .Artlolo 1 0 dooa not guarantee to 

maintain by t oroa of arms , It guarantees to maintain the terri-
and 

t orial intogri t7 of nations against outaido aggression/in oaso of 

a throa t against this territori al intogrity tho Oounoil of tho 

League ahall reoommand what s teps eball be taken to prevent the 

euoutl on of the threat. Slr. Root knows that force of arms wCQJ.d 

not be recommended unless vo.rlous other moaaurea euoh as lntor-

national oetraoim of tho oountry IIIBting tho threat had firo t 

wholly :tailed, In other word a , :to roe of arm a , which l.lr . Root 

drnga up 118 a bogoy, would only bo rooommended in onee of a 

threatened world oon:tlagration such a e that throush which we have 

Ju s t paaeed. Eveey sane man k:no\'B that in oo.eo o:t another world 

war America would be drO.\tn in nny way, whether wo wero in the 

.IAape or not, but it is ohiefiy in regard to h1a statement rel at .. 

1ng to tho terri tor tal linea as l ttid down in 1 arlo that I.1r . Root 

is diaingenuou.e . 

Mr. Root must know what others know that the .. aria Peace 

Conference laid down certain boWJduriea be t ween new pooploa and 

certain tentative boundariea between older nations, and that the 

lines of demarcation were drawn as well a s possible under the 



oirc·maatanoee. Great ehtfte of population had taken p~noe . 

De fin i te facta woro hard t o ob tain, ..a. at t ho oloso of tho 

war , and it nae reoognizod by all y1resen t that futuro conGidor

a tlone and bettor knowledge l a ter acquired might require the 

o.mondmon t. of man7 o:r tho eo l inea. The whol e 10roa ty proooodod on 

tho assumpti on tha t by oroating tho Leaguo of l1at1ona erT'ora ma.do 

a t t ba Part s Con:tor onoe could l a t.r be oorr eotecl or amended t hrough 

tho inet.rwnent.ulity o:t the Lea guo, without oauotng a complete up

oetttng o:t international relatione with wars resul.t1ng t horofrom. 

Dozens of paragr aphs of the Tr ea ty prove this contention. 'l'boy 

r efer many undefined mat ters t o the :tu.ture ao1iiOD of t ho Leo.gue 

of nations. It will be clearly seen, therefore , that ~- Hoot, 

in order onoe more to maintain t bat hideous danger to our citizen

ship, known ae part1 reguluri ty , bo.ood hie aoouaae on a scertions 

whioh are not faot s . 

In regard to the reat of h ie apeeoh. he seek s to excuse 

hie vote f or Ilnrding on the allegation t hat J:'reaidant ilaon a:a 18 

reopons tblo f or our not belng in t he League at the prosont time . 

will l on"Ve 1 t to any person w1 th a logicol mind to ask bimsolf or 

he-rsol f "hether that 1a a log ical o.rg"U~Hnt, .President \1iloon is 

not running tor reel ection. People m&)' have different op inions i n 

r ogard t o what took pla oo 'betnen the .Jaeoutive and tho Sena te dur

ing the pact year. The blame for what ha.Pp&necl haw no1.h1ng 1.0 do 

W1 th the pro sent election beoauee of tho s i mpl e !aot t.bat the i soue 

of the League a t the present time 1a between Governor Cox and 

Sena tor Bo.rding. One of these gentlemen Will take up the ques tion 

with tbo next Senate, of whom ono-thi rd. wi l l be new mombera. 
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But here aga i n llr. Root 1s gu1H;y of a deliberate and 

clec:r a1cre.Presen t nt1on of what are wel l-known .facts. llr. Root 

uta tee - ''ldr . Cox deolaroc that. he w1 tl i nsis t on the Treaty Juat 

as Ur . ~.:iloon negotiated it", ThAt atatoment by the eminent 

legalist io a continuation of tho aerioa of oimila r atatemonts 

g i ven out by eminont l\eq,ubli&i .. ..Jfor partisan pur_poaeo , Ur . Root 
I( • ·•t t 

1ntanda to oonvey Ulo taot · that tba lln1tod Stotoa muot raUf:y tho 

Covenant o:t the League of l!o.tions without the oroseing o~ a "t" or 

the dotting of an "1" . It eeome a pity that prominent men cannot 

stick moro c l osel y to whnt they know to be fact , 

llr • • n eon h1msolf hae clearly atatod that he wao willing 

to accep t tho ao-oallod 111 tohoook reeorvo.t"lona - resorvo.tions which 

wore extremely oimilar to the Lodge reservations and differed in 

l <Ulguago but not 1n thought , eo eki ng to ohongo wora.e 1a the Lodge 

roservo.t1ons which wore in tholr character insult i ng to other nationa . 

llllrther th<Ul th1B, l!r. Root boa undoubtedly had &D 

opportunity to read the s to.temonte m.uda b)l Gove rnor c ox and by me 

tor several months, t ho giot of them betns that we do not oppoee 

reservatione which \lOu.ld clarify doubts talating in tho minds of 

on;v cl tl zena as to any conflict between the Covenant of the r.ague 

and the Cons titution of the United Statee, Yle have made it clear 

tho.t we wleh every citizen to be reaae\l.red t hat the Conet1tut1on ot 

the United :Jtntea and the p owers o:f our Congress shall in every way 

be pres erved. In Tiew of thio , J.Lr . Root' o e -taW•nt aa above quoted 

is a mere piece ot impudenae.on his part. 

Thoro 1G only ono other thins about M.r . Root's statement, 

lie says - "Cin the other b.aD4 Jlr • .Harding , who Totod tor the ra tifio-



otion o:f the ':'ron.ty with the Senu. to reoorvat.ionc, declarae t hot 

he .:ou.l.1 o it c.t;::.ilt undor the oamo c1roumetanooa '' • 

Oic t.o ' i s an at.tem"" t. to create nn erronoollo improaoion -

e n (, ttomgt to oo.y tlw t. :Jr . :tnr d ing 1o i u favor of goiog into the 

Leat; llO. :·r . ·:oot. oust htlvo road .,.oua tor llarding • o Olleooh in 

'oc .oineo i n which he oaid he wau agu.1n\•go1n8 into the :.ongue w1 t h 

r ny I, · nd of rese rvations or o.mendt.aonto - what he wanted was re Jeotion. 

1 t rJ~';/ bo true that Senator Harding ...auld again voto ao he did 

under tho anrne oircwnatnncoo . Ho will no t hovo t he che.nco to do 

thlc becaus e the oiroumatanooe aro changed. l t 1a now neurl y a year 

lat er and he ca s coco out &e candidate tor tho ~roaidenoy w1 th a 

otatement -rejecting the Loanue . 

I suppose , however, thoro i ll 11 ttle u.ao in continuing 

n controversy of t hiD on. ture booauae ~r. Root. 1e a b1 tter partisan, 

and 1 ~ additi on t.o that a roact.ionnry l ogal iat . 

Tho a vorugo voter or t he lini ted States u.nderotanda 

porfoctl:,- cloorl:~ tho time-worn mi aropresootat1ono which have been 

b.o.nded them. ':bey apprecia te t he f'aot tho.t f'orty ... one lJntions have 

onterod t ho Longue of llationo without 111 any way giving up any of 

tbeir oonst1 tutl onal or D:ltional rights . ~ey apprec iate that t he 

Lea..cuo i s a go ing concer n . They under s tand t hat Governor Cox nnd I 

want the un1 tod Otntee to Join w1 th all of those nations and in Join

i ng to mako 1 t porfeotly cloar that we give up no r i ghts . Every 

time a man like J:r. !loot come a out w1 th o. statement as weak , n&rrow

min~ed and 11 isrepresenta tive aa thie one , it serves merel7 to give 

an 6mpe tua to tho awing of tbiok:lug voters whloh ia no• i n progress 

toward the Democra tic Ticket . 



llTR!OTS FlO( SP.BllOH OF BON. F. D.ROOSEVELT 
CLtYELAND, OHIO, OCT ,20.l9!Q ·-

There ia one point that I want to bring out in regard 

t o the business of the Nation . Efery person recognizee the need of 

putting our government on a batter business basia. Governor Cox, 

Sonator Harding, Governor Coolidge and I have all s poken of this need . 

The country recognizes that the nation's government has grown up in 

a haphazard way , and that the work of the different departments neods 

to be redistributed and r tool·ganized and that federal employment should 

bo put on a more sound basis. 

I want to ask a simple quest i on of the businessmen of 

the United States. Suppose any one of you at the head of a large 

business ware t o f ind that you had to leave on an extended trip and 

that you had to f ind some person to take your pl ace for a year or two . 

Your business is growing by leaps and bounds - ohangew have to be made 

from time to time to meet the changing needs. You want a man who has 

had experience as a praoticalLr business executive. You would examine 

into the record of several men. Suppose, for instance, the choice wer e 

t o narrow down by virtue of circumstances t o two gentlemen, one named 

Cox and one named Harding. I wonder vary much whe ther you woul d 

entr ust your business to tho one of these t wo who?t:d no executive or 

administrative experience, or whether you would chooso the one who has 

had charge of a great executive office through times of stress and has 

m~de a complete success of his work, carrying out various re forms in 

business and organi zation which have won for him the admiration of all 

who have como in contact with him . I will leave it to any busineseman 

to tall me which of these managers he would select. 



llTRAO'fS mJI BPDlH OF BON. F, D1ROOWILT 
CLEVBLAND, OHIO, OCT,2u, l9 0 

Thera ia one point that I want to bring out in regard 

to the buaineae of the Nation. &Yery parson raoognizaa the need of 

putting our goYarnment on a better business baaia. GoYernor Cox. 

Senator Harding, GoYernor Coolidge and I haYs all spoken of this need. 

The country recognizes that the nation's government baa grown up in 

a haphazard way, and that the work of the different departments needs 

to be redistributed and reorganized and that federal employment should 

be put on a more sound basis. 

I want to ask a simple question of the businessmen of 

the United States. Suppose any one of you at the head of a large 

business were to find that you had to leave on an extended trip and 

that you had to find some person to taka your place for a year or two. 

Your business ia growing by leaps and bounds - change• haYe to be made 

from time to time to meet the changing needs. You want a man who hae 

had experience as a practica~lr bueiness executive . You would examine 

into the record of several men. Suppose, for instance , the choice were 

to narrow down by Yirtue of circumstances to two gentlemen, one named 

Cox and one named Harding. I wonder very much whether you would 
h.a• 

entru!t your business to the one of these two who/had no executive or 

administrative experience . or whether you would ohooae the one who has 

had oharge of e great executive office through times of atraea and has 

mPdo o comple te success of his work. carrying out various reforms in 

business and orgenization which have won for him the admiration of all 

wto have ooYe in contact Witn hia. I will leave it to any buainaa.man 

to tell me which of these man~ra he would aalaot . 
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